
To promote civic engagement and discourse 
on public policy, politics, government and 
other matters of statewide concern

OUR MISSION

 readers play along 
at a texas tribune 

qrank event 

IN OUR FIRST YEAR

AWARDS 
2010 online journalism award
for general excellence

2010 national edward r. murrow awards 
for best website and best use of video

julián castro at triblive



LEADERSHIP GIVING CIRCLES

Make a commitment to the Tribune’s ongoing vitality 
by pledging your leadership support for three years. 

As a nonprofit media organization, The Texas 
Tribune depends on contributions from readers 
to fund its operations. Transparency, accountability, 
context and clarity on the challenges we face 
has never been more important. Can we count 
on you to make a contribution and join the 
conversation today?

editor’s circle ($1,000/year for three years)
includes all benefits of preceding levels plus  

Donor board recognition at the Tribune’s
conversation series
Invitations to exclusive social events during 
the Texas Tribune Festival
Reserved seating at select events

leadership circle ($2,500/year for three years) 
includes all benefits above plus

The opportunity to promote the nonprofit of your 
choice on the Tribune website for one year   

chairman’s circle ($5,000/year for three years)
includes all benefits above plus 

Invitations to small gatherings with VIPs in 
conjunction with the Tribune’s major public programs
Reserved seating and parking for conversation series 
events held at the Austin Club

JOIN THE CONVERSATION

enthusiast ($35) / student ($10)
The Tribune monthly membership newsletter: 
your guide to what’s going on at the Tribune, 
including advance notice of upcoming events

Invitations to Tribune happy hours

Member discount for ticketed events produced by 
the Tribune

A Tribune bumper magnet to proudly display 
on your car

Your name as a Tribune member on our website

activist ($60)
includes all benefits above plus 

Dual/household membership — enjoy Enthusiast 
membership benefits for two people 

advocate ($150)
includes all benefits above plus 

TribMonth, a monthly roundup of the 
Tribune’s best material, selected by 
Evan Smith, ceo & editor-in-chief

diplomat ($250)
includes all benefits above plus  

An invitation to an end-of-year cocktail reception 
with Tribune reporters, including “State of the State” 
remarks by Evan Smith, ceo & editor-in-chief

benefactor ($500)
includes all benefits above plus  

The Texas Tribune Yearbook, a digital photo and 
multimedia year in review

Nonpartisan news and information is too crucial a 
component of a functioning democracy to be left 
exclusively to market forces — especially today. 
Together, we can build a nonprofit alternative that 
will make Texas a better, healthier, more vibrant 
and more vital place.”

“

— Evan Smith, ceo & editor-in-chief

elise hu and justin dehn at triblive 



texas tribune conversations
Moderated by the Tribune’s ceo and editor-in-chief, 
Evan Smith, our breakfast conversation series features 
prominent elected officials and other newsmakers in 
thoughtful and lively discussions, including a q&a 
session with the audience. 

the texas tribune college tour
As educating and engaging the next generation of Texans 
is key to our mission, the Tribune visits universities 
across the state to present programs featuring policy 
experts, newsmakers, and Tribune journalists in inter-
views, panel discussions, debates and classroom visits. 

the texas tribune festival 
Bringing together important and provocative statesmen, 
thinkers and writers from a wide variety of disciplines, 
the Tribune’s festival at the University of Texas at 
Austin in 2011 will offer an exciting weekend of public 
events and dialogue.

trib screenings 
This series explores the broader political and social 
themes through film.

visit texastribune.org/events for our schedule

Beyond our destination website, The Texas 
Tribune offers TribLive, a suite of free events 
designed to promote public discourse and civic
engagement throughout Texas. 

TEXAS TRIBUNE EVENTS

joe straus and evan smith at triblive

823 Congress Avenue
Suite 210
Austin, tx 78701

512-716-8600 phone
512-716-8601  fax
512-716-8640 membership

membership@texastribune.org

www.tex astribune.org


